Announcing

NAME
We have heard the cries for more detailed and intricate kits
to be offered to our members—and we are happy to oblige. So,
welcome to our first NAME Makitz!
“NAME Makitz” is a brand new series of kits designed for
NAME and available only through NAME for one year. Every
time we release a Makitz you will have a year to purchase it.
These kits will be so much fun with friends and clubs!

Our first NAME Makitz is a beautifully
designed no scale kit for every NAME
member to purchase and enjoy.
It’s a new type of book from Robin
Betterley’s Miniatures -“An Open Book”.
This first installment in this new series
from Robin is titled, “Mama Ladybug’s
Laundry Day”.
“With all her little babies to feed and
clothe, Mama Ladybug has a lot to do
when it’s laundry day. It’s first light,
but the babies are still asleep in their
bed. Mama Ladybug has already
washed a load of clothes and hung
them on the line to dry. Soon she’ll
run back inside to check on the
children and continue her never ending job of ironing!”
The kit comes with all the pre-cut pieces to make the book and the furniture. The interior of the book is an excerpt
from an old book about bugs, overlaid with art. Also included is all the fabric, accessories and art to finish the inside
of the book just like you see it, including Mama Ladybug. She will be in the kit, ready for a little paint and a pretty
skirt! Size of the open book is 7½ inches by 5½ inches.

Mama Ladybug’s Laundry Day Makitz Order Form
Name:
Address:

Phone:
Email:
Overseas or Canada orders please contact for shipping rates. Any questions
about ordering or kit information please email taryn@robinbetterley.com

Please make checks payable to
NAME and mail to:
Robin Betterley’s Miniatures
70 Wing Street
Bangor ME 04401

Number of kits:_____ x $75.00 = ______
Shipping = $5.00
Shipping for each
additional kit: _____ x $ 0.50 = ______		
Total = ______
Kits will start shipping on June1st

